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fr I BIack brocaded Dress Goods 1 f

worth 35c per yard. Inven "Vl H

. ft

tory price, per yard.
750 yards of all Wool and Silk and
"Wool Black Dress Good worth from
$1.00 to $1.50 per yard, ln
ventory price, per '

yard.
Mohair in Navy Blue or Black, with
pin aot, 46 inches wide,
worth 75c per yard. Inven-
tory price, per yard
Cream Storm Serge, 54 inches wid.
worth $1.50 per yard. Inven-
tory price, per
yard
Brocaded Jacquard in all colors
worth 35c per yard, Inventory
price, per yard.
Novelty goods in fancy mixtures, all
Wool, worth from 50c to $1.00
per yard, Inventory price,
per yard
Navy Blue Serge, 56 inches wide
always sold for $1.00 per yar
Inventory price,
per yard
Reversible Skirting, 54 inches wide in
all colors, worth $2.00 to
$2.50 rer yard, inventory
price per yard.
Scotch Tweeds in fancy weaves, 54
inches wide, worth $1.50 per
yard. Inventory price, per
yard .'

Fancy Ettamines in the latest
ings, 48 inches wide, worth
$1.75 per yard. Inventory
price, per yard.
Broadcloth in all shades, 54 inches
wide, worth $1.25 per .yard,
Inventory price,
per yard
French Flannel, 27 inches wide, in all
colors, worth 75c per yard,
Inventory price,
per yard
Blatk guaranteed Taffeta
inches wide, always sold for
$1.25 per yard. Inventory
price, per yard
Solid color Taffeta Silks in
leading shades, the 90c qual-
ity. Inventory price, per
yard
Elatk and White checked Taffeta
for shirt waist suits, worth
$1.00 per yard. Inventory
prie?, per yard
Fancy Silks in all new designs
worth $1.25 per yard. Inven
tory price,-pe- r yard...

Ladies' black hose, full finish,
worth 12 l-- 2c pair,
Inventory rrice .

Ladies' black lisle hose,
with lace instep, worth
20c pr. Inventory price..
Ladies' black hose regular
25c quality, Inventory
price
Misses' black ribbed hose, all sizes,
w orth 12 l-- 2c pair,
Inventory
price
Childrens' Topsy black fine
ho6e, worth 25c pair,
Inventory
price
Misses' Grey Ribbed Union suits.
sizes, regular price 35c,
Inventory
price

69c

47

98c
19c

33c

69c

$1.25

98c

$1.25

89c

50c

95c

74c

79c
79c

Hosiery and
Underwear

9c
161c

19c

9c

19c

23c
Childrens' White Wool Vests and
Pants, all sizes, worth 75c
each, Inventory
price
Ladies' Grey Ribbed Vests and Pants..
full shaped, worth 35c
each. Inventory
price
Ladies' Grey Fancy Ribbed Vests and
Pants, all sizes, worth 50c
each, Inventory
price

45

23c

33c
Ladies' Bleached Ribbed Vests and
Pants, silk faced, worth 50c
each, Inventory
price
Ladies' White Vests
Pants, regular price $1.00
each, Inventory
price

36

Ladies' Grey Ribbed Union Suits, On- -

eita style, worth 75c each.
Inventory
price
Ladies' White Wool Oneita
Suits, all sizes, worth $1-2-

each, Inventory
price

75c each

blue
worth $1.50
tory

color- -

Silk.

all the

Silk

all

40
Wool-Ribbe- d and

69c

47

98c
Ladies Outing Flannel Night Gowns,
neatly made, assorted sizes,
worth Inventory,
price

49
Ladies' Outing Flannel Night Gowns in
pink, or striped effects,

each. Inven
price.

c

ribbed

c

c

c
Union

c

98 c

AIUZONA IIEPCBLICAX, MONDAY MOItXIXO, JANTJAltY

Previous to taking our annual Inventory we desire to reduce our stock of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, READY MADE GOODS, HATS,
SHOES, CARPETS, CLOAKS and LADIES' SUITS. Therefore this Sale will be
the most sensational PRICE CUTTING SALE ever held here, as we are deter-
mined not to carry over any winter goods and as oui spring goods are beginning
to arrive we must make room for them, therefore ALL WINTER GOODS MUST
GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
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Red Table Cloth, 50 inches wide,
worth 30 cents a yard, In-

ventory price, per
yard
Red Table Cloth, in short
assorted patterns, worth 40c
a yard, Inventory price.
per yard

Table Linen,'
wide, worth 40c a yard,
Inventory price,
per yard
Kxtra heavy Table Linen,
diced pattern, 6 inches
wide, worth 75c per yard,
Inventory price, yd

Bleached German Linen, very
soft and fine, no dressing, in floral de
signs, worth 75c a yard,

. Inventory price,
per yard..
Bleached Damagk, 72 inches wido.
beautiful pattern, worth
75c a yd. Inventory price,
per yard

-- HE

11 inches square,
30 cents per doz-
en. price per
dozen

with colored
13 inches square, 65

cents a dozen.
price,

per dozen
16

square, always sold for
$1.00 dozen,

per dozen

egins Monday, January 4th
Bring your Pennies, Nickels, Dimes and Dollars and see what purchasing

power they have here during this Sale. Mail orders given prompt attention.

Linens

Unbleached

2525E

!9c
l?ngths,

25c
inches

25c
Unbleached

49c

50c

52ic
Fringed Napkins,

Inventory 20c
Fringed Napkins, white
borders, worth

Inventory 40c

79c
Unbleached Linen Napkins, inches

Inventory
price
Bleached 20 inches square,
assorted patterns, worth
$1.25 a dozen, Inventory 85c
sale price, per dozen

Bleached German Linen Napkins,
20 inches square, worth
$2.00 a dozen, Inventory

'price
Brown Cotton Crash,
Inventory price,
per yard
Bleached Cotton Crash,
Inventory price,
jer yard
Brown Linen Crash,
Inventory price,
per yard
Huck Toweling firm and
strong, worth 12 l-- 2c yd..
Inventory price
Kxtra Heavy Huck Towel-
ing, worth 20c yd., In-

ventory price

1904

Napkins,

1.50

3c
5c
6c
8c

I2ic
Turkish Toweling made of double and
twist yarn; worth 25c,
yard, Inventory
price

15c
Turkish Towels, Bleached, Hemmed
and fringed, IS inches wide by 39 inch
fs long, worth 35c a

- t , . . :

54

Iau, liivt'iiivi y jjih-c- ,

each
Bath Towels. 22 inches
wide by 50 inches
long, worth 50c pair.
Inventory price, each

12ic
Unbleached,

German Towels fringed with colored
border. 13 inches wide by 26 inches
long, worth 25c pair.
Inventory price,
each
Huck Towels, extra heavy, 22 inches

by 44 inches long, colored bor
ders, sold for 50c
pair, Inventory price,
each.."

4,

Half

Half

wide

Damask Towels, 19 inch-
es wide by 38 inches long, assorted pat
terns, worth 75c a pair.
Inventory
price.

20c

7c

17ic
hemstitched,

Staples
Turkey Red Calico
Inventory
price
Trints, best quality, all colors
Inventory
price j.

Apron Ginghams, sold for
8 l-- per yard, Inventory
price

4c
5c

6c
Cheviot shirting in short lengths,
sorted colors, worth 10c
per yard. Inventory
price.. .,'
Heavy Cheviot in dark colors,
worth 12 l-- per yard, In-
ventory price .

(mting Flannel in dark colors, checks
or stripes, worth 10c per
yard. Inventory
price
Heavy Outing Flannel in light colors,
worth 10c per yard,
Inventory
price

6c
8c

6c

t'anton Flannel Unbleached in short
lengths, worth 7 l-- per yard,
Inventory
price
Heavy Canton Flannel
worth 12 l-- 2c per yard.
Inventory
price

worth 12 l-- per
yard.
price

a yard
wide, worth 8c a yard

price

5c
Unbleached

Bleached Canton Flannel, heavy
weight,

Inventory

Bleached Muslin,

Inventory

in
sorted sizes, worth

to each,
price,

8c

9c

Children's

Children's made of melton,
trimmed, sizes, worth
to each,

price
Jackets, in short,

lengths, colors sizes, worth
to $10.00 .

each. price

Jackets, black,
sizes, worth

to $10.00
each.

as- -

as

or

in

Sample Jackets in
worth

to each,
price

Capes, black
trimmed worth

Bleached Muslin, yard'wide.
dressing, worth 9c per yard.

Inventory price
Bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide,
quality, worth per
yard, Inventory
price

Cambric, yard wide,
worth 12 per yard, Inven-
tory price
Imported Cambric, 36 inches
worth 17 per yard.
Inventory
price

and
Japanese Matting, linen warp,

designs, always
jard. Inventory

per
yard
All Wool Ingrain Carpets, floral
signs, worth 90 cents yard,
Inventory price,

yard
Brussels Tapestry Carpet, good
quality, worth yard,
Inventory

yard
Velvet Carpet in new patterns, the

quality. Inven-
tory nrlce,- -

Axminster Moquette Carpets,
patterns to

worth yard, Inven-
tory price, per
yard

Torchon Laces
2500 yards of fine torchon laces and insertings, all

widths, worth from 10 to 15c yd., all go at,
Inventory price per yard

The of our will be out at
of

See our and
that go at

a

Ready-Mad- e Goods
Reefers (an odd lot)

from $1.25 $2.50
Inventory each....

reefers fine
well all frcm
$2.50 $4.00
Inventory

Misses' medium,
long all and
from $5.00

Inventory
each
Ladies' tan and cas
tor (some silk lined), all
from $u.00

Inventory
price, each
Ladies' all styles
and assorted colors, from
$8.50 $15.00
Inventory
each

50c

1.90

3.00

2.00

5.00
Ladies' tan, mode; some

and plain, from $5.00

each

No

10c

Fine
l-- 2c

l--

with
neat colored sold for- -

10c per
price,

per
extra

$1
price,

per

$1.25
per

v:,rd
and

gant with borders match,
$1.50

Ladies' Golf Capes with silk
hoods, full length, very
wide, regular price
$10.00 each, Inventory
price

Ladies Outing Flannel
dark grey styles, worth
75c each, Inventory
price

French Flannel waists in white. Bed,
Black and Green, neatly trimmed,
worth $2.00 each,
Inventory
price, each

Fine fianpel waists, all
kinds, worth from $3.00
to $5.00, Inventory
price, each

Silk Waists, all styles
late makes, worth from
$5.00 to $7.50 each, 'In-
ventory price, each

6c

VAC
8c
wide,

2y2c

Carpet Matting

25c

75c

75c

98c

1.15

5c
balance Holiday Goods closed

one-ha- lf former price.

$10.00, $12.50 $15.00 MEN'S SUITS
Inventory price,

$7.35 Suit.

5.00

25

1.25

2.00

2.00
Tailor made Suit's, about sam-
ples) select from, styles
colors, worth from $10

$15 each. Inventory

de- -

ele- -

lined

Waists in

colors and

and colors

50 (all
to all and

to
MvZ to $7.50 each ) AA f 1 1

Inventory price I 1 1 1 1 Mil
I w w v i

a

a

a

a
'

"'

a
,

I I r
I

w price, each

best

Q.

Shoes
Ladies' Satin slippers, assorted colors.
(slightly soiled), worth
$1.50, Inventory
price

Ladies Sample Oxfords
shoes in black and tan,
worth $2.00 pr, Inventory
price
Ladies' sample shoes in
worth '$1.50 pair, In-
ventory
price, per pair
Misses' button shoes, all
sizes, worth $1.00 pair,
Inventory price
Men's Satin calf shoes In lace or
gress, coin or plain toe worth
$2.00 pair, Inventory

' price
Men's heavy working shoes with single
or double sole, worth
$2.00 pair, Inventory
price

Vici Kid shoes, coin or globe toe,
lace or congress, worth
$3.50 pair. Inventory
price
Shoe Polish, Bixley's Shoe
Polish, tforth 15c, In-
ventory price
Shoe Polish, Bixley's size
bottles, 25c bottle,
Inventory

Mourning pins
Inventory
price, per box

Cube pins
Inventory
price, per cube

Hat pins
Inventory
price, each

Safety pins
Inventory
price, 12 for

English book pins
Inventory
price, per book ....
200-ya- rd spool thread
Inventory
price, per

Bone Hair pins, 1 dozen
card. Inventory
price, 12 for

Bone Hair pins, 1 dozen
in box, Inventory
price, 12 for

Stockinet Dress Shields
Inventory
price, per pair

Pearl buttons, all sizes,
Inventory price,
per doz

Hose
belt attached, all
75c pr. Invetory
per pair.

Medicated Soap
Inventory

a.

25c
and Lace

89c
idd sizes,

45c
45c

con- -

1.35

1.35
Men's

2.45
8c

Best large
worth

price

spool

1 2Kc
Notions

1c

2c
Ic
3c

4c
I

5c
10c

5c

5c
Ladies' Silk Supporters with

colors, worth
price,

Blue
price,

each

Tar Soap Bold for
25c piece,
price.
each.

c

45c
8c

Packers everywhere
Inventory 17c

Men's Furnishings
Shield Bows In all colors
worth 25c each. In- - "

ventory price .. v
Windsor ties in assorted pat- - g "V

terns, worth 25c each. In- - fillventory price vl
Men's cambric handkerchiefs,
worth 5c each, Inven- - j
tory price
Mixed cotton socks, sold for . "
8 l-- 3c a pair. Inventory
price ...w v
Men's black and tan box, , g
worth 12 l-- pair, In- - i L

ventory price w .."aJv
Men's Ribbed or Fleece lined under-wea- r,

worth 75c each, J "T .
Inventory I
price Ok 2J
Elastic Seam Canton Flannel drawers,
all sizes, worth 75c each M P"
Inventory 1
price 'wv
Men's Wool Bibbed shirts and draw-
ers, all sizes, worth $1.00 A
each. Inventory 1 vl rt
price y J V
Men's Camel's Hair Wool shirts and
drawers, all sizes, worth

1.2o each, Inven- - Uj
tory price J J
Men's Sweaters in fancy strifes,
worth 75c each, J fkInventory ZLIjP
price ' V
Men's wool sweaters, assorted rmlors,
stripes, sold for $1.50 Aneach, Inventory vl g
price '"v
Men's Bedford cord; overshirts, ia'light
colors, worth 50c
Inventory rprice "'V V
Men's heavy cotton and outing flannel
overshirts, double yoke, wa'.l made,
worth 65c each, JQInventory "l Ji I
price J Uj
Men's outing flannel night gowns, full
length, all sizes, worth M f75c each, Inventory 4J I
price 1 J V
Men's Golf shirts, all sizes and colors,
worth 75c each, M fInventory 4-1-1 I
price V
Men's colored laundered shirts,
worth 75c each, JQInventory 1 il I
price vfUV
WThite laundered shirts, all well known
brands, all sizes, worth f
$1.00 each. Inventory ) 4 IZfprice J
Men's sample Golf shirts, with colored
fronts, others plain white, worth, from
$1.00 to $1.50 each, A
Inventory vl 1

price

Clothing
Men's black corded pants, all sizes,
worth $1.25 per QnInventory f vl
price V
Men's striped work pants, worth $1.75
per pair, In- - i t fvenVry I I vl
price ' ' '
Men's odd suits in Casslrneres, Chevi-
ots, and 'Worsteds, all sizes, worth
from $7.50 to $10.00, M J f"
Inventory ZL "

price, per suit
Men's odd suits in Scotch Tweeds and
many other weaves, have sold for
$10.00 and $15.00 each, F"
Inventory fl
price, per suit m J
Men's Blue Serge suits, well made and
perfect fitting, worth $12.50 Q "TP"
each. Inventory M I
price, per suit '
All our men's fine $16.50 f O A
suits, Inventory I 1 1

price, per suit
All our men's $18.50 f M f"
suits, Inventory ZL J
price, per suit vF
All our men's $22.50 f "T fT
suits, Inventory 11)

suit " "price, per

Curtains and
Portieres

Nottingham Curtains in neat, floral ef-

fects, very strong, worth f f"
$1.75 pair, Inventory I
price, per pair "
Curtains, an odd lot of Nottingham,
Fish Net, and Brussels Net, only one
or two pairs of a kind. f C C
worth from $2.50 to $1 I I)1 Jpair, Inventory price

Portieres In red and green mixtures.
3 yards long, worth $2.50 T

pair. Inventory price, I
1 vper pair

Tapestry Portlers heavy weight in
green, floral designs, Q 1 F
worth $4.50 pair, Inven- - J J 3tory price, per pair
Tapestry Portiers, extra heavy qual-

ity, in reds, greens and Ik f f"
browns, worth $6.50 pair, M J-- Inventory" price, pair ,
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